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 The purpose of this research were 1) to survey undergraduate students’ sexuality 

in Rattanakosin province case study at Sunnandha Rajabbat university ; 2) compare 

undergraduate students’ sexual value between male and female undergraduate students 

in Sunnandha Rajabbat university, the undergraduate students who stayed with their 

guardian or cousin, and students who stayed alone in dormitory or rental house, and the 

students who born in Bangkok and those who born outside Bangkok. The respondents 

consisted of 400 undergraduate students (263 females and 173 males) in Sunnandha 

Rajabbat university The research instrument are Questionnaire on sexual value and sex 

behaviors. The percentage, average mean, standard deviation and t-test were used to 

analyze the data. 

 The findings were 1) Most of the responses were 18-20 years of age (57.10 %) , 

40.50 % were live in northeast region before joining university, 73 % were in dormitory 

allowed men-women to stay together, 53 % got the sexual knowledge though internet, 62 

% got expense money per mouth 5000 – 7500 baht. 2) The percentage of 72.75 

undergraduate students had negative sexual value (X = 3.46) and 27.25 % undergraduate 

students had positive sexual value. Both female and male undergraduate students got 

negative sexual value (74.62 % and 69.12 %)  Sex behaviors  do sometime one discussion 

on sexual topic openly to people, and with taken sexy/nude photograph and video clip up 
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to 73 % , masturbation 72.25 % and 45.75 % drinking alcohol beverage. Therefore 

undergraduate students, which had inappropriate sexuality to Thai culture. 3) The 

comparison value of undergraduate students between male and female undergraduate 

students and students who live with their parents or guardians or with cousin, and with 

student stay alone dormitory and student who stay in Bangkok and those move to Bangkok 

were not found significantly different at .05 level. 
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